In the interest of community health, the library building is currently closed and the events we planned for you to enjoy in your beautiful new building will have to wait for another day. In the meantime, we need to change up library service this summer!

Classes and activities are virtual this summer! Check inside for pages of fun and engaging online programs and events that we came up with for you to do.

Contactless curbside pickup of books, movies and more should begin soon after the staff returns to work at the library.

Whitelakelibrary.org is always open with 24/7 access to books, movies, magazines, music and more. (see inside)

We now have Wireless Internet access from the front rows of the parking lot. A password is not required.

Need a library card or have a library service issue? Please call the library at 248-698-4942 or email us at reference@whitelakelibrary.org. The staff is working remotely from home and will answer your question ASAP.

Visit our website at whitelakelibrary.org for the latest closure updates and to sign up for our e-newsletter.
A MESSAGE FROM THE LIBRARY DIRECTOR AND

We know you want to visit and access materials from your beautiful new library building. However, based on Governor Whitmer’s Executive Order 2020-100, public libraries must remain closed to both the public and library staff. We must continue to suspend all in-person service until the Executive Order is lifted.

While the library building is closed, we have the following services available to you:

See inside for 50+ virtual activities created by our staff for you to enjoy over the summer. Let’s help prevent the summer slide by encouraging our youth & teens to participate in the popular Summer Reading Program.

We have a variety of online resources accessible 24/7 anywhere, including eBooks, eAudiobooks, movies, TV shows, magazines, and music you can stream or download using your library card. We have many databases for research and to assist with homework assignments. For more information, see the next page of this newsletter.

If you need to reach out to us, please email the library at reference@whitelakelibrary.org or call 248-698-4942. Library Staff is working remotely from home and will return your email or phone call as soon as possible.

We continue to plan for a gradually phased reopening of the library. We hope the Governor’s next set of orders will allow us to begin Phase 1 of resuming service.

Below is a tentative list of the possible phases in return to regular service.

Phase 1 of reopening includes:

- Providing parking lot pick-up (a no contact to-go service) for materials you request through the online catalog, by phone or by email.
- Allowing holds to be placed on items.
- Continuing to accept all materials checked out before we closed. Due dates were extended for all checkouts, and there are NO OVERDUE FINES for these returned materials.
- Delayed check-in of items based on the current recommended quarantine period.
- We will continue to offer digital services on our website.

Phase 2: Grab and go option + phase 1 services. A limited number of customers will have 15 minutes to enter the library to get materials and complete their business. The number of customers allowed will increase over time.

Phase 3: Limited seating with social distancing + Phase 2 services.

Phase 4: Public computer access with social distancing + Phase 3 services.

Phase 5: A Covid-19 vaccine is available or the disease is under control. Return to regular service with improvements discovered during restricted building access.

Our primary goals now and when we resume service are the continued health and safety of our community and staff. Please check our website, subscribe to our e-newsletter, and follow the library on social media for the latest information about when we will begin Phase 1 of reopening.
Chill out with a Summer Read, Movie, Magazine and More!

The building is closed, but your library card will give you access to stress-busting entertainment from whitelakelibrary.org. If you need a library card, have trouble with your library account, or need help accessing online services; email reference@whitelakelibrary.org or call the library at 248-698-4942 x 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-books, Audiobooks</th>
<th>Download Destination and Libby (the app version of Download Destination) allow you to borrow eBooks and audiobooks to read or listen to on your, computer, phone or tablet.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Movies, E-books, Audiobooks TV Shows</td>
<td>Hoopla lets you borrow movies, music, audiobooks, eBooks, comics and TV shows instantly to download or stream on your computer, tablet, phone or even your TV! With no waiting lists.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazines</td>
<td>RB Digital houses our collection of over 300 online magazines. Log in and get started reading!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid Reads</td>
<td>TumbleBooks offers a collection of e-books for kids, many also have read along videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Reads</td>
<td>TeenBookCloud 7-12th grade E-books</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What type of device do you need to use the library’s digital resources?

That depends on what you want to do. You’ll need a device with an internet or WiFi connection to access digital library programs or resources. With a tablet or eReader you can read eBooks or graphic novels, listen to downloadable audiobooks or music, read magazines or stream movies and TV shows. All this is FREE using library apps, with no late fees or need to return them. Check out the table to find out what you can do with each device to find out what’s right for you.

**List of Library Resources to Access**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Have WiFi or Internet?</th>
<th>TYPE OF DEVICE YOU NEED</th>
<th>EBOOKS</th>
<th>E-AUDIO BOOKS</th>
<th>MAGAZINES</th>
<th>MOVIES</th>
<th>TV SHOWS COMICS MUSIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tablets: iPad, Kindle Fire, Androids: Samsung Galaxy, Nook, others</td>
<td>Libby, Hoopla</td>
<td>Libby, Hoopla</td>
<td>RB Digital</td>
<td>OverDrive, Hoopla</td>
<td>Hoopla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>eReaders: Kindle Paperwhite or Oasis; Nook GlowLight, Kobo, plus others</td>
<td>Overdrive via an internet device</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>